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K E IS H N A S A M I P A N IK O N D A R  (D kfendawt No. 1)
1917,

October, I6j 
17 and 18 aad

NoTember, B A M A SA M I G H E TTIA R  (P laintiff) .

On appeal from the High Court of Judicature
at Madras.]

Limitation—Admission of appeal after period of limitation haa expired withoMi 
notice to respondent—Power of Court to grant reconsideration of order admit
ting it at instance of respondent— Practice of Courta in  India— Suggestion 
ly Privy Council that such practice should he altered hy the Indian Courts 
with the view of securing final determination of any question of limitation at 
time of admission of appeal—̂ Limitation Act (IX  of 1908), sa. 4 and 5.

The admission of an appeal after fclie period of liniibafcion has expired 
deprives the respondent of a valuable riglxt by putting in peril the finality of the 
order in bis favour. When an order admitting an appeal has been made in the 
absence of the respondent, and without notice to him, to preolade him from 
queatiomng its propriety would amount to a denial of justice. Such an order, 
so made, should therefore be treated as open to reconsideration at the instance 
of the respondent. This view is sanctioned by the practice of the Courta in 
ludia.

Held also that the Court wag not exceeding its jurisdiction in permitting the ■ 
question of limitation to be re-opened when the appeal camo before it for 
hearing, and under the oircumstanoes it had power to reconsider the suffioienoy 
of the oanse shown for the delay. That practice waa not peculiar co Madras, 
but prevailed in other Courts in India.

Such a practice, however, was in their Lordships’ opinion, open to grave 
objection, and it was urgently expedient that in place of such a practice a 
procedure sbonldbe adopted by Oonrts in India which would secure, at the stage 
of the admission of an appeal, the final determination (after due notice to all 
parties) of any question of limitation affecting the competenco of the appeal.

A ppeal N o. 119 of 1915 from an order (4th Noyeiu'berj 1908) of 
the High Couri} at Madras, which dismissed an appeal presented 
by the appellant against a decree (8th February, 1905) of the 
Subordinate Judge of Tanjore in Original Suit No. 62 of 1904.

The suit, which was brought to recover possession o£ a 
zamindari, was decided by the Subordinate Judge in favour of 
the pTaintifij the present respondent; and the first defendant, 
now the appellant, was desirous of appealing from that decree.
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* Present:—Lord Pabkeb o f  ’W a d d in g t o k ,  Lord WRKiirBiriiT, Sir JoHar Eoaa, 
Mr. Amebk Ar,i and Sir Lawrbnob Jbnkins.
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H is account of the matter was that Lis ageut underafcood tliafc jeCb is h n a -  

tlie time for appealing liad expired during the vacation of the pA^n^NDAa 
Madras H igh Oom-t^ and that it was necessary therefore that 
the appeal should be presented on the day the H igh  Oourt 
re-opened. The ninety days allowed by the Limitation A ct, 1877, 
for such an appeal expired on 9th JTaly 1905^ but that being a 
Sunday, the appeal would have been in time if presented on 1 0 th 
July, and it was arranged that the presentation of the appeal 
should be made on the 1 0 th. Th© agent arrived at M adras on 
Sunday 9th and learnt that the office of the H igh  Oourt had 
been open on Saturday 8 th for the reception of appeals, and that 
his memorandum of appeal would be rejected unless an affidavit 
explaining the delay were presented with it. On hearing of this 
the present appellant came at once to Madras ou the l l t l i  July, 
and the memorandum of appeal was presented by his counsel on 
1 2 th together with affidavits of the appellant and his agent with 
an explanation of the delay. On 31st July the matter came, 
according to the rules of the H igh Court, for disposal by the 
Judge ( S a n k a e a n  .ISTair, J.) sitting for that purpose. H is order 
was, Delay excused in the circumstances, and the appeal 
admitted.^^ Thereupon the preparation of the appeal and the 
printing of the record were begun.

Counter-affidavits were lodged by the respondent on 22nd  
November 1905 which were to the effect that the appellant and 
his agent were both seen in Madra'? on 10th July, 1P05 and that 
the affidavits of the appellant were consequently untrue.

In August 1908 when the appeal was ready for hearing the 
appellant received notice of an application to be macl-e by the 
respondent for the dismissal o£ the appeal as having been 
presented too late. That application was made on 7th October,
1908, before a Division Bench of the H igh Oourt (M uneo and 
Abdur Bahim, JJ.). I t  was supported by Tarioua affidavits, and 
the Court was asked to set aside the ex parte order of Sa^s'kaeani 
N a ik , J.j and dismiss the appeal as barred by limifcation. On 
4bh November, 1908, the Court held that the affidavits of the 
appellant and his agent were untrue, and even if they were true 
they did not amount to ‘ sufficient cause ’ within the meaning of 
section 5 of the Limitation Act, so as to justify them in admitting 
the appeal after the proscribed period of limitation had expired.

The delay ” , they said, should not have been ©soused



KaisHNA- The appellant subsequenfcly made an application for a review  
Panikondae above decision, but it was dismissed on SlstMaroh^ 1909.
BAMA3AMI ground (inter alia) was tbat the appeal having been one©
Gkbttiar. admitted; the Division Bench ‘ had no jurisdiotion to consider 

the propriety of that admission^ and to dismisa the appeal as 
time-jbarrod/

The H igh  Court refused an application by his daughter and 
repreeentative, who, on the death of her father, had been put on 
the record in his place, for a certificate for leave to appeal to 
H is M ajesty in Councilj but she subsequently, on 7th REaroh,
1913, obtained an order in council granting her special leave to 
appeal.

On this appeal—
Sir H. Erie Richardu, K .O . and Kenworthy Brown  for the 

appellant contended that the long delay (31st July, 1905, to 28th  
September, 1908) made by the respondent after he received notico 
of the admission of the appeal was sufficient to bar his applica
tion to set aside the order admitting it, and it should have been 
dismissed as out of time. The power to set aside such an order 
is derived from the provisions of the Civil Procedure Oodo; 
there is no inherent power in the C ourt ; and a mere pi’actice 
cannot create such a power. Under rules of the Madras H igh  
Court which came into force in January, 1905, the Judges (even 
a single Judge) can hear and determine an application out of 
time I it was under those rules that the order for the admission 
of the appeal was made. The practice of the Madras High. 
Court since Venhatrayiidu v. Nagadii{l) has been against m y  
present contention. The Judges who heard it, it is submitted, 
had no power to set aside the order of Sankaban N a ir , J ., 
which was a determination of the question in issu e : at any 
rate they should not have permitted the question of limita
tion to be re-opened at so late a stage as the hearing of the  
appeal. The proper, if not the only, remedy against the order 
tfas an application for a review under section 623 of the Civil 
Procedure Code, 1882, but that had to be made within a certain 
time. The application for review should have oome before the 
same Court which allowed the admission of the appeal, In. 
Bharat Chunder JRoy v. Issur Ohunder 8ircar{Z) it was held by  
the Calcutta H igh Court that after an appeal had been admitted

4i4 THE INDIAN LAW  REPORTS [V O L . ± h i

( 1)  (1886 ) L Ii.R ., 9 M ad ,, 450. ( 2) (1867) 8 W .R ., I 'i l -
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and notice given to the respondent the appellate Ooarfe before Krishka*
• 6 A.MX

w Hcb.it cam© had no power to reject the appeal at the hearing. p t̂fiKoNDAa 
That was a decision of Sir B abnks  P eacocKj and is relied on as 
governing the present case. Keference was made also to Jhotee 
Sahoo V. Omesh Ghunder S ir car {I),  Dubey Sahai v . GanesM  
Ijal{2) and Vismadev Das v. SUanath Eoy{S).

On connsel proeeeding to go into the merits of the case [De  
Gnti/iAer; K .O ., referring to Corporation of St. John v. Central 
Vermont Railway Co.{4>) objected that no ground conld be 
taken now other than that already argued which had alone 
been urged in applying for special leave to appeal;, but he did 
not press the obiection].

Sankaean N aiRj, J., m ight have qualified liis order b y  the 
words ‘ subject to objection at the hearing/ but there is still 
an order wMcli he had jurisdiction to make, and which under 
the circumstances should stand.

B e Qruytherj K .O . and O. O'Gorman for the respondents were 
not called upon.

The judgment of their Lordships was delivered by
vSir LA.WRENCE J e n k in s .'— On the 4th November, 1 9 0 8 / the 

High. Court of Madras dismissed an appeal from an original 
decree on the ground that it was barred by limitation. From  
this order of dismissal the present appeal has been preferred, 
and in its support it has been contended, first, that tiie order 
was without jurisdiction and, secondly, that it was erroneous on 
the merits.

The original decree was passed on the Stli February, 1905, 
iu the Court of the Additional Subordinate Judge at Tanjore in 
the plaintiffs favour.

Against it the first defendant, Krislinasami Panikondar, 
preferred an. appeal to the Madras H igb  Court. The last day 
for its presentation was the 10th July, when the Court re-opened 
after vacation j but it was not presented until tlie 12th. July 1905.

It was then returned to th.e appellant as out of time. It  
thus became necessary for th.e appellant to satisfy the Court 
that he had sufficient cause for not presenting his appeal within 
the prescribed period.

Sib
L a w k b n c b
JjSKKINS.

(1 )  (1879) I .L .E ., 6 Oalo., I .
(3 ) (1912) 40 O alc., 259,

(2 ) (1878 ; I .L .R .,  1 A ll . ,  35.
(4 )  (18S 9) L . E „ 1 4  4 .0 . ,6 9 Q .
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H e aceordmgly again presented his appeal on t ie  26th Jaly^ 
supported this time by affidavits purporting to explain the delay. 
The application for admission came before S ankakan  N a ik , 
sitting as a single Judge, and on the 31st July he made an order 
in these terms ; Delay excused in the circumstances and appeal 
admitted.”

W h en  notice of this appeal was seryed on the respondents 
does not appear, but in the following N’ovember affidavits were 
filed controverting the material allegations in those on which 
delay had been excused. Farther affidavits were snbsequently 
tiled on both sides.

The appeal thus admitted came on for hearing before a 
Division Bench of the Court on the 7th October^ 1908_, and at 
the outset it was objected that the appeal was out of time, and  
so not competent. The Court, after an examination of the 
several affidavits, accepted this view and dismissed the appeal 
as provided by section 4 of the Indian Limitation A ct, A  
subsequent application for review failed.

It has been argued that the admission of the appeal by  
S aisTKaban N a ie , J ., was final, and that the Division Bench had  
no jurisdiction at the hearing of the appeal to reconsider the 
question whether the delay was excusable. But this order of 
admission was made not only in the absence of Eamasaini 
Chettiar, the contesting respondent, but without notice to him. 
A nd yet in terras it purported to deprive him of a valuable right,

, for it put in peril the finality of the decision in his favour, so that 
. to preclude him from questioning its propriety would amount to 

V a denial of justice. It must^ therefore, in common fairnesa be 
egarded as a tacit term of an order like the present that though  

unqualified in expression it should be open to reconsideration at 
the instance of the party prejudicially affected j and this view is 
sanctioned by the practice of the Courts in India.

Bat there remains the contention that^ at any rate^ the Court 
exceeded its jurisdiction in permitting the question of limitation 
to be reopened at so late a stage as the hearing of the appeal. 
This objection^ however, has all the appearance of an after
thought. It was not urged ab the  ̂hearing, though the appellant 
was represented by so experienced an advocate as Sir Bashyam  
Ayyangar | nor was it ^ven mentioned, in the original review
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petition. It  was do doubt advanced at a later stage as an Krishna.-
additional ground for review^ but it met with no snccessj for the p îfiKoNDAB
Hiffh Court held that the procedure adopted in this case was ino  ̂ rn T • Kama SAMI
accordance with tlie usual practice of the Court. The autnori- OHKTTSAa,
ties, moreover, show that this practice is not peculiar to Madras^
and in the circumstances their Lordships hold that the Division La-vtbbnck

^   ̂ J b n k in s .
Bench bad jurisdiction to reconsider the sufficiency of the cause 
showUj and to do this at the hearing of the appeal.

But while this procedure may have the sanction o f usage, it 
is manifestly open to grave objection. It  may, as in  this case, 
lead to a needless expenditure of money and an unprofitable 
waste of time, and thus create elements of considerable embar
rassment when the Court comes to decide on the question of
delay. Their Lordships therefore desire to impress on the
Courts in India the urgent expediency of adopting in place 
of this practice a procedure which will secure at the ^sfcage of 
admission^ the final determination (after due notice to all 
parties) of any question of limitation aifecting the competenco 
of the appeal.

On the merits little need be said. I t  is the duty of a litigant 
to tn ow  the last day on which he can present his appeal, and if 
through delay on his part it becomes necessary for him to ask 
the Court to exercise in his favour the power contained in 
section 5 of the Indian Limitation A ct, the burden rests on him  
of adducing distinct proof of the sufficient cause on which he 
relies. I t  was with the claim o£ such a litigant that the Division  
Bench had to deal, and after a careful and critical examination 
and appreciation of the evidence;, the learned Judges distrusted  
his explanation and held that sufficient cause had not been 
shown. The Court therefore declined to exercise in his favour 
the power to excuse delay. I t  has not been shown that in this 
the Court fell into any error, and their Lordships consequently 
decline to interfere with its decision. T hey w ill therefore 
humbly advise H is M ajesty that this appeal should he dismissed 
with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
Solicitor for the appellant: Douglas Grant.

Solicitor for the respondent: Ohapman-Walhers &jxd 8hep~ 
hard.


